
Councillors 
Hold An All 

Day Session 

F o r c e d t o K i s s 

F l a g a n d t o 

L e a v e T o w n 

\ 

Irrigation Takes Big 
Day. — K . V . R . Grants. 

| The municipal council, first,as a 
Court of - Revision followed by the 
regular weekly meeting, put in-a; 
long day on Monday sitting from" 
10 a.m. until nearly, ten that even-; 
ing. Several hours were again 
spent on matters pertaining toim-
proved irrigation service. *.. : 

R. Purves asked for domestic wa
ter , connection ^offering to pay '.for.-. 
some seven hundred feet of pipe, to 
lay it on the surface, and next fall 
to bury.the pipe intheusualtrench, 
provided the council would credit 
him on his rates for the actual cost 
of the pipe. This pipe will-serve 
both the Purves and the -Wood; pro
perties. : His.request was granted. 

The very unsatisfactory situation 
of E. O. James with respect tô do 
mestic water service was again laid 
before-the" council by Mr James, 
who found .the.board very sympa
thetic, and he was assured of every 
reasonable effort to give him relief. 

Louis iDeGero, a: German, and a 
prosperous resident of Penticton be-' 

Slice of I fore the war, but who made himself 
so> objectionable -that he iound it 
necessary to move •;. across the line, 
had:a most unpleasant andxprobably 
unexpected .experience when he re
turned ;to Penticton. last .Friday. 
Meeting Thomas H. Clarke, an bid 
time: friendjQ'he/;extended his hand 
in anticipation of a welcome home. 
Mr. Clarke is amoving spirit in the 
newly-formed Imperial League of 
the neighboring town organized for 
the purposeof bidding; the district 
and keeping it free of all enemy-
aliens.;- Mr -Clarkesthen and there 
told him: what he thought of >him 
and his. countrymen and marched 
him over to; the police office. Upon 
DeGero's 'request police protection 
was offered him on the understand
ing that; he leave town as soon as 
possible. Though 

Court of Revision 
Hears Appeals 

On Assessments 

Summerland 
Union Takes 

Second Placel 
SmalK Reductions Made 

Only T w o Instances. ' 
In 

as "$100 for a trip, to the line he 
could not find anyone willing to take 
his offer,' "and he was forced, trr 
remain. under survei 11 ance unti 1, Sat
urday -morning ;when. he would make | 
the return' journey by auto stage. 
When the stage ; pulled up in front 

W / C . Kelley Suggests Other 
Methodssof Taxation. 

Three appeals were laid before 
the Court: bf Revision on Wednes 
day, the .court having adjourned on 
Monday because of the unavoidable 
absence of Reeve Simpson. 
\;V>G. S. Drewitt, recent •purchaser 
of the Hackney and Daubhey lots, 
Nos. 10 and 11 in D.L. ' 974; ap 
pealed for a reduction in assessment 
because of waste land, claiming that 
the two ten acre- lots should be as 
sessed at the value of one, $2,500, 
the- assessment being $1,8.00 on 
each. Upon the recommendation 

offering as high.| of-.the assessor each lot wasivalued 

Mr James asked the right to harvest of the post office on Saturday morn 
the crop on the Trumble lot, now 
owned by the municipality,- offer
ing to water and care for two or 
three:rows of trees still living. 'Mr 
"James complained bitterly *of the 
treatment he is receiving from a 
neighbor - who - wholly ignores the 
herd law, and allows his animals to 
run at large much to the annoyance 
and material loss .of-Mr James.̂ who 
claims to be seriously' afflicted. 
He asked; that the , herd law be 
changed to increase the penalty 
where the offencê  is; persisted? in; 
The: reeve informed him'that this 
was a matter, that the police .com
missioners, proposed to deal with. 

ing Mr* Clarke, w.ho was one of a: 
group who had assembled for the 
purpqse,- ordered DeGero to getout 
of the car and compelled him to 
kneel in the slush and-;mud and; 
bare-headed, kiss a large Union 
Jack that had been secured for the 
ceremony., He Iwas then stood on 
his> feet s arid^MriGlarteiri iorcef ul 
language .told the victim that "all 
other Germans trying to come back 

at $1,500. 
E. R, Faulder, who ..was repre 

sented _by W. C. Kelley, appealed 
against: the "assessment of ?t wo bui Id-
ing lots- north of St. Andrew's 
Church, the assessment of .each:be 
ing $350. Mr Kelley argued at 
some length for a reduction -^of, as 
sessment. The court carefully com 
pared the value put-̂ on these lots 
with:that of otherrlotsdn the-vicin-' 
it'y;'and after?'careful̂ consideratiori" 
the assessment was sustained. Coun. 
Campbell: believed if the owners of 
these vacant lots: would- build, on 
them they would: receive better rê  
turns from their investments. than 
is>;being obtained from orchard 
,land;s^Re^;:Simpson« thought/Sit 

F o r a g e C r o p s 

a n d S t e c k l i n g s i n 

T h e S a m e Y e a r 

Large Meeting Re-Elect Old 
Board Of Directors. 

Winter feeding is'- one. of the 

Members H t f B y d n Larger & ^ ^ 2 t j ^ S S ! 
Representation On Central, er that seed growing takes up the 

land for two years for the one crop., 
To overcome this, ah experiment 
in growing a hay crop on land to 
be used for stecklings,' was-tried 
with good success, at the Experi-" 
mental Station, Summerland. 

In the fall of 1917 we ploughed 
under clover sod - and manured it 
lightly. The - following spring we 
worked it up well with a double 
disc; and ion April; 27th seeded it 
to <1 J,bushels" oats and 1 bushel of 
peas to the acre. We irrigated this 
once, and on June 15th we cut-the 
oats and peas for hay, the oats at 
that time being in the soft "dough 
stage,, small peas in the pods, and 
this made excelleht. hay; . giving 
about two tons per acre..:: As soon 

we irrigated:the 

.. The Summerland Fruit Union has 
just closed the most /successful year 
in its history, according to the re
ports submitted to the shareholders 
at the annual meeting . yesterday. 
There were forty-one more growers 
who;;shipped through the Union in 
1918 than 1917.., The total ship 
rnents] for the twoTseasons showed 
?P. even greater contrast;- In 1917 
the Union shipped 82,684 packages, 
and in 1918,206,177., Even if the 
tomatoes shipped through the Union 

tannery were deducted there 
would still be an increase of practi-1 as the hay was off 
cally 100 per cent, in the tonnage of 
1918 as"compared "with 1917." Each 
department showed a profit, though 
thre accumulating of profits is not 
speci al Iy ai med for i n co-operative 
organizations. The'. object of the 
Union is to handle-the crops ,of the 

land, ploughed and worked it up, 
and ~ seeded mangels on July 5th. 

i The land was moist and warm, and 
the seed germinated ,very quickly; 
it was irrigated and-cultivated;four. 
times and the mangels thinned 
roughly. The-stecklings'were har 

members as economically as possible vested on „Oct. 11th, and ran from 

to this part~of CanadaWould meet unfortunate, in view of the demand 
with" similar treatment. The un- for houses, that houses were not 
usual ceremony terminated when being built on a number'of vacant 
Mr Clarke' spat in' the face of the lots. The.assessor declared that if 
Hun, declaring: "There, you.hog, there was any part of'the'district 
that is-whatlthinkof you;"!where; inf.which the,assessment, was low:it 
upòh'DéGeWVe-enterèdrthe was West vSumtaerlànd.r: There 

should be no kick- coming against 
the assessment ;thère,?evèry'Iót:was; 
worth' more than its assessed value.-;Mr Clarke; immediaely .he had 

spit in thetace of the former citi
zen,, regretted this act, and has ap
ologized to the citizens of Penti'c-

I ton. for it. . . ; 

'^^Englneer^Fawkjes^was^^ra^o] 
permission tp advertise for;men:fpr'| "go" back'to Uncle Sam's territory', 
work on the irrigation 'syst'em/at..à1 -- -•" • •'- - v - - r - . '. 
stated wage. This work must be 
rushed, and several crews wilhbe 
put on if the men are available. 
Mr Fawkes favored offering a rate 
that would-induce ratepayers'and 
residents to help in the rush work, 
and suggested 45 cents per hour for. 
carpenters, 40 cents for cement R e t i r i n g . A f t O t 
mixers, and 38, centB for other la-1 

bor. Thèse-rates were approved by 
the council. -, 

It being, necessary that the en
gineer have a car in which. to move " w a s 

about quickly over the district the sure in 
council must either purchase one or Mr J. L. Logie stated this week 
have the engineer provide his own. that he was done with1 assessing arid 
car and make him a monthly allow--,, , . 

ldutles of.a municipal:; clerk.-Mr 

and to sell -at the highest prices; rer 
turning:;to\.the':gro'we"r;the!;fdll;grice 
receivedless:pack'i nggehar ges £and 
other:expehses.̂ -̂ .;V..r'; ' ' - i ^ 
xThei me^ 
those- present încluding a"goodr re
presentation, t;-/from - Naramata; 
Throughout the day, from ,ten 
p-clocks until - after;six, the best of 
spirityprovaileda ̂ bme oflithetvisir 
tors strongly - complimented the 
Union;46h?tthis feature of the meeti 
jng.\ 1 < : - X : ' . . * -v!- > 

; Mr Anderson,; presi dent"? of: the' 
'PentictonvFruitiUnioh;pronounced 
th| meeting- an'je^e^pmer for/ him; 
Itjgas 8ix̂ ime8̂ the. 8TzV-of«a simi-
lar^meeting:; held-tfiiyPentictonV 

I Whereas the: Summerland,growers 
spent̂ av day^atjitfhis members had 
gotten? through^theiribusiness/Jh- 15th 

h • lb. tp • 4̂ 1bs.?eachi&'̂ This c was a 
heavy "drain on";the.soil and cannot, 
of:;course,-: be: carried; on ;i ndefinite-: 
ly, so the seed grower must put 
his land under a rotation ~ that will 
maintain' ̂ fertility and 'add .humus 
to , the soil. In seed growing, 
thorough cultivation is essential in 
controlling weeds and conserving 
soil moisture".- A five year .rotation 
will ,fit 'ip—very well with -seed 
growing:;/ . ^, 
1st year-rSeed'- to .clover (8 lbs.) 

; .̂Timothy-(4 lbs.<pe3r acre.) L - ; 
2nd year—Hay. , - , 
3rd, yearr^Hay,second ; cropVturned 
rv-i.undeR and manured .in fall; 

School Board 
Appoints New 

Principal 

S. A . McDonald, a Returned 
. Soldier, Given Position. 

^ Mr S*. A. MacDonald, now. of 
Vancouver, has" been appointed to 
the position of principal of Sum- • 
merland public school, rendered . 
vacant by the resignation of Mr" 
Lees. Mr MacDonald is a returned 
soldier, and, previous to enlisting, ' 
was principal for two years of the 
Creston superior school. He v is 
twenty-seven years of age, and has "* 
a first clasŝ 'certificate.. His salary 
will be $1,500. 
. A number of other applications 

for the position were received, and 
al I were considered at.the regu1ar „ 
meeting of the school board last 
Saturday evening.-

A suggestion was received from 
the Kelowna school board that, since 
the teachers of the Valley have 
organizedythe school boards of the . 
districtshouldalso :form an organ- .. 
ization. Such an organization-
could deal with salaries of teachers 
and;janitors, matters pertaining to ' . 
health, the consolidation of schools, 
etc. "The suggestion was well re
ceived, and upon "motion of Messrs 
Garnett and Tait, the secretary was 
instructed to make a favorable re- , 
ply to the suggestion. . 

A complaint was received "from 
G. Morgan of lack of - discipline on 
the conveyance to and from Trout " 
Creek in which he charged that-the,' 
contractor exercisedjno control over 
the boys m the rig arid that vulgar 
language was being .used. Three 
of the contractors were present by 
invitation and ' were assured by j 
Chairman Gartrell that the board 
would bê behind .them .in any.effort.. 
to maintain- order. The question 

assessment., appeals, "and with the 
ance. A local applicant for the' J^les o f » . . , 
position asked $50 per month extra Iffie'8 connection with the muni 
if he used his own car. Believing c'P. a l 

He would not have been surprised eluding a scrap, Jn two hours, 
had there been appeals against lake- Duringlthe discussion of the fin-
shore property where the assessment ancial statement it was stated in 
was very much higher. : - < reply to' a question from a Nara-

Coun. Campbell would like to see mataTmember that the Naramata 
•the assessment left as it is and warehouse had been operated at a 
would haverthe matter of rassessment loss. The Naramata members pro-: 

. ••..<••.•••:••, •.•;;c-i."-:,-m thoroughly gone'into before:next posed that the - annual statements 
L O n g S e r v i c e , year. Coun. White said that if the should: show the- amount of ship. 

- Y appellants were granted a reduction ments from-that point and give 
with " v p i - v nnnnront niV °, f ^ B 0 » t h c 8 a v i n B would, only be more." particulars- as ito the cost of 

C ^ n H c l S S f f e about $1.25, to which Mr-Kelley operating there.' ; 
Logfe stated̂  this week ffP l i e, d t h a ^ne . could always make . Orchard boxes, a subject of an 
i,ogie stated tnis weeK i t jook.small from that angle;, and. nual discussion, was • again before 

Coun. Campbell said, while it look- the meeting. .* Next'season, there 
edsmall toN the. individual, collec will be no haulage charges to mem 
tively the difference means a good berB who deliver, their fruit to-the 
deal to the.municipality. ^ •':• upper house..'Last season members 

allowed had the privilege -of drawing to 

der crops and then stecklings. 
year—Plant Btecklings. or sel
ected maturetroots for seed. 

II; will, be •.noticed, that in the 
fourth and fifth* years we control 
weeds which is â^very material help 
in 'seed cleaning work later. 

discussed at :s6me"̂ ength;?- the bpin-̂  
ion, being? that it was sometimes 
hard for"the; driver̂ 'to;keep an eye 
on the children and watch his 
horses at the same time. - ~ ' -
; A letter from Principal Lees in 
answer to the charges made by Mr 
Caldwell, the substance of. which 
has already been published in these 
columns, was received and read. 

Mr Caldwell wrote asking'per-

it would be more economical-and 
' Batisfactory for the municipality to 
own the car the council on Monday 
decided to order a Chevrolet. A 
Ford truck will' also be purchased 
for moving cement; sand, lumber, 
and other material, in connecion 
with the construction program, and 
for repairs and general trucking in 
which horse* are now used. 
< R, ClouBton, who will bo return-

"Ing In a few dayii"from New York, 
wrote asking for repairs to a ditch 
near his property. 

office" terminates with" this 
week, but he ' has * very kindly con
sented to attend,to some matters of 
municipal business in Vancouver 
while on a visit to that city next 
week. Mr Logie has very capably 
filled the position of municipal 
clerk since the organization of 
Summerland b b a municipality 
twelve years ago. In all ho has, 
had thirty-three years experience 
in municipal work and twenty-seven 
years as assoBBor. .: • ; . \ 

. Mr Logic has..accepted a position 
with Mr J . - J . Warren, and has 

W o u l d N o t B u y 
A f l V H l i n Cinnrf lc mission to inspect the register, and > 

, I U " U U U U ^ inquired if the teacher had notified 
_ , theboard of the irregular attend' 

The Vernon branch of the Great dance of his son. Mr Marshall was 
War Veterans' Association passed a sure that Mr Lees had never made 
strong resolution .recently respect- such report. — 
ingthe purchase of goods manu- Mr Tait inquired about delln-
factured by the Germanic allies, quence-in general,, and was In-
Belleving the price would tempt formed by Mr Garnett that the 
some, and feeling .that their .fight board had -i, been very firm on this 
for liberty and justice was but half matter. : Several cases of Inattend-A small"reduction was allowed had the p u v m ^ 

William Hespeler for some waBte either fruit' house, a charge of completed with the cessation of hos- ance at school were1 mentioned, and 
land In lot No. 62.- • v $1.25 per ton being made for draw- tilties, and believing that the in- further effort will be made to haye 

Claiming that, the notice was re- Ing.the frultfrom the upper to the duatrial situation will demand that every child of school age in the 
ceived too late three appeals made lower house. At Thursday's meet- Canada be self : abstained for a con- district a regular attendant. Mr 
by Mr W. C, Kelley on his own be- IngareBolutlon was passed favoring aiderahlo period the returned men Tait suggested that the janitor be 
half had not been Included In the the doing away with this charge, determined by resolution to appeal 
list, the cleric having betta. support- the cost of drayage to be included to Great War: veterans throughout 
od in hla opinion in regard to this in the overhead chargeB. Canada that all members pledge 
point by the municipal solicitors. The appointing of represenatlveB themselves that they will 
After a brief argument oh this to the'Central was left to the board knowingly buy an nrticlo 
technicality Mr Kelley asked- to be of directors. The board of 1918 Germany or her allied 
heard without prejudicing tho 
rights of tho municipality- regard 

never 
made In 

also made truant officer. 
A motion advanced by Mr Tait 

and seconded by Miss Dale thatthe 
council be asked to reconsider Ita 
Btnnd with: respect to the school, 
board" holding, meetings in tho 

Ing tho legality of tho notice. - Mr Kirk, C.- C. Aiklns, S. Mí Young, 

countries, 
was selected. The directors arc. I nor if pusBlblo patronize any store council chamber Invoked consider 
E. R. Simpson, W. H, Hayes, J. A. I thatsells goods Imported from able dlscuBsion. Chairman Gortroll 

E F. Sanborn agreed ib pay $15 alfo.boen modo bo es agent for the K e | | 0 y wiBhocl to appeal against the M . G. Wilson, and G. Thornbor. 
to fence n plot near hla lot Summerland Development Co., and | Q B B 0 B f l m o n t on three o f 1 J ' and to fence n plot near his lot o"r«»'«i»«inj w « V u i u i j i i . u „ u „ 

for tho u b o of tho plot nB,a pas." t h o , ' C 0 n t r o f | v 0 t o ^ M \nree or his eight Anothor reaolutlon roauoatod the 
t u r J ? > n : v - ™«'^ttor;company-has exte^ 1 • n t ^ " ? P'? c k 1 0 board to•• •otoS S ^ o K e m ' 

F. G. Barnard- wrote for the holdings nt Okanogan Centre which ^containing a little bor on tho 15th of thri month an 
owner aak Ing that tho ditch through t is proposed to put on tho market T^ITT* n t ^ O i n proximately 60 nor con? of the 
the BurchHUot bo comonMlnod. this spring. . , r J ^ 7 a « d now $1,200.; Mr Kelley value of - the produce do ^ 

A very satisfactory letter was re ' ..." - : < « i ^ V , W t 0 m , ° p o r m o M t h o Union by him dSr^rtho nrn 

those countries of tor cessation of and Mr Garnett both Btated that the 
hostilities. The veterans would al- council had given reasons why they 
so hnvo;legislation requiring that could" not grant this prlvilogo. 
Imported goods bo plainly and dls- An amendment proposed by Mr 
tlnctly marked ; In such a way that Marshall seconded by Mr Garnett 
thoy cannot possibly bo mlsrepro- that no such action bo taken until 
sonted ns pre-war importations. ' the council has more office nccom. 

modntion was carried by the casting 
vote of the chair, The opinion was 

eo iv^' iro^' t to 'KlV^ R e p o r t | but claimed part of his lot was poo, I possible to go to the Union to got I'Flu Very Bad at Penticton. | o x p r ^ 
..... „..„1.^-11... w — ^ | o u m n i e n u i i u ncauic i « B F w » M i n aoil. Ho again appealed against|advances tho proposod plan was tho municipality permission ' to 
mnko a permanent ditch InBido the mnko a permanent aitcn inBiao tnoi • „ . - , B t furnished bv n B S 0 » a . ^ t 1" h , B h o ™ l o t , t h , B considered moro Bntlsfactory. Noth- T w o d o n t h B s o f f tr havo resulted "v.- a M t G t a r v w a r , inBtructod to 
right-of-way whoro tho proBont . J i m sHSImta lSta t lS b . 0 , n K ^ 0 0 S t h o value placed on ng had so much mill atod against | n P o n t | c t o n f r o m „ 8 0 r , 0 us fresh h i Q

h ^ ^ l n

n L r o m 
j i T - u u„*...^« *u* tnf«i/n »».1 » n n . tno Uominion Ĵ xponmenini aiuium ,t _ _„ h f ifor« nnd wMnk hnd tho co-onorntlvo nlnn-as tho slow- ...*u-—i. i « ( i „ n n n n i n »Uf ,iia. nave tno prosoni room oouer u i i u i j j 

I board would ovontually havo 
I office In a now school building, 

ditch between tho tntako and roB 
orvolr runsinsido tho K.V.R. fence. 

A lotter was received from a man 
at tho Coast,ofTorlng to build a can-
nory hero provided the municipality 
would grant him n free site, track
age, etc. Nothing was known of 
tho man and Mr Logie, who'ls go. 
ing to tho Coast tho. first of tho 
week, voluntoored to Interview 
him. 

Tho Gold Strlpo, a publication 
Issued for the benefit of tho Ampu
tation Club of B.C., asked for an to acknowledge with thanks tho re 
honor roll of Summerland men killed celpt of $28,50, from tho Summer 

... _- - . . I it u ueiuiu unu wmvii uuu tnu wujiuiuntu fmi'. »»,mm «ivn- nuthrnnk of influenza In that dls-1 . ., , 
hero for tho week, ending Tuesday: | b o o n D r 0ught down by Judge Brown. nosB of payments, and President got Tho e p K l c there Is said IP c r l» there-being no 

to $1,000, Ho also appealed against Simpson, spooking of thô banklng j 0 b ' 0 0 £ n virulent form, and has MlHV* 
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and wounded, togothor with photo
graphs, There will bo somo exponao 
attached to'thin, and Mr Logic also 
offered to intorvlow the publishers 
whllo ut Vancouver. 

it a year before and which had I tho co-oporatlvo plan- ob tho slow-, ftiurwi.nnit nr mnnnnm m inDiuwi . . . , , 
1 - inutbronic oi lnuuonzii in vnai " ' » ' i p 0 ( j t t h o r o « b o l n g no chairs to ac

commodate visitors and few othor 
his bu8lnoBB lots, particularly tho nrrangomohtB, said ho bollvood It {wnnwht manvcFono . , 
corner lot, Mr Kelley spoke at was now possible to carry out this Frodorlca Oliver madcap 
Bomti; length In support .pf his ap. auggeBtion. , , " u t 0 havo dovolopod since tho recur 
pools, his Btronapst objection to tho Tho prosldont read a lottor which r o n c o o i the. malady last week. .The 

Influenza ban has boon placed on tho 
Ing that of-grading the value of. of tho Bank of Montreal, warmly t o w n nn$ B t r i c t nuarontino regu 
near-by lots according to location, congratulating -tho board on its , f t t J o n B n r o b o I n K o nf 0rcod. Miss 
Ho could nQt understand why the business methods nnd on tho way In p a r j r o w n daughter of Frank 

Tho treasurer of the Sorvlco Guild ruling of tho judgo should bo com-1 which thoir banking *nndx loan a c * jjjown nnd'Glon Jack, a young 
(latd prisoner of war fund) wishes plotoly Ignorod, Tho judgment counts had boon worked out. In — -

glvon wnsoutsldo opinion basod, fact they could not havo boon hotter 
ho claimed, on tho ovldonco entered handled. President Simpson said 
by tho municipality. Mr, Kolloy tho board had boon much ploasod 
touched upon tho quostion of tnxa< and encouraged by this lotter from 
tion generally, and claimed that Mr May. 
real ostnto was boating too heavy a Answering an enquiry from tho 
portion of tho taxes, and suggested floor Presldont Simpson said that ho 

(Continued on Pago 2.) (Continued on Pago 5) V 

mb-year—Wor>;thJe :nianurê- ;well of;disci"p1ine tórànd^ fromlchòol was 
into the.land 'arid -seed tofod-J 

land Women's Instituto on Feb. 
25th, also the sum of $21.57 on 
March/8rd from various sources, 
somo of which was contributed by 
tho schools, all for the Blinded Sol* 
dlors of St, DunBtnno, 

man of 10, son of John Jack, sec* 
tlon man on-tho K.V.R., wero tho 
two victims referred to, 

As yet tho dread dlsoaao has not 
mhdo a ronppoarance hero. 

Tho sunfiowor wag brought from 
Poru, • 

pllcfttlon for tho position of In* 
structor In household aclonco, which 
position eho would bo ready to ns* 
sumo after tho summer holldnys. 
M I b s OllVer Is n daughter of Mr 
T. A. Oliver, K.V.R, Agent horo,' 
and Is highly roeommondod, Hor 
application wa« accepted unani
mously for a aorvlco of throo days 
n weok, tho nccoptonco- bolng Bub-
joct to Director Kylo's arranging 
for tho other two dnyB, 

Accounts, principally salnrloa and 
conveyance* exponsos, totalling 
$1,705, wero ripprovod for payment, 

' • (Continued on pngo 2.) 
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COURT OF REVISION HEARS 
APPEALS. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES t «.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Advertising Rates : 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub

sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL,,ETC.—50c. per Inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers. Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

lineseach subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week: lc. per word each subsequent week. 

.Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on:application, , 
Copy for change of contract advertising; must be in the hands of the printer not later than Tues

day noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 14. 1919. 

AN EVEN CLOSER BUSINESS and social relationship between 
Naramata and Summerland will result from the change of policy of the 
Department of Works in the method of subsidizing the ferry. In the 
past the government has offered a subsidy of $L000, specifying the ser 
vice required, and has asked for tenders, asking the applicants to state 
the price they would charge the public under the specified conditions 
This year, as will be noted by an advertisement elsewhere in this issue, 
the Department is fixing the schedule of rates and is asking each appli
cant to state the amount of grant he will require to give the specified 
service. With a passenger rate of 10 cents, 5 cents for children, and 
settler's rate of less than 7 cents, travel back and forth across the lake 
should be greatly stimulated. The rate on freight has also been fixed 
Parrels under 25 pounds will be carried free. 

SCHOOL BOARD APPOINTS NEW 
PRINCIPAL. 

(Continued, from page 1) 
that-unearned increment should be 
taxed as is now being* done in 
Alberta, and is being% proposed for 
Manitoba. If this tax had been 
imposed in the past Summerland 
would have had more money than 
it would know what to do with. 
He also said that there are men in 
the community who are earning 
good salaries who are not paying 
one cent towards the municipality. 
Coun. Campbell asked if Mr Kelley 
wo'uld not- be willing to drop his 
appeal in view of a complete new 
assessment having been proposed.. . 

The „court sat until after two 
o'clock̂  adjourning an hour for 
lunch. Mr Kelley's appeals were 
all given careful consideration, and 
after much discussion it was unanr-
mously agreed that the properties 
he had appealed on were not un 
fairly assessed with respect to near
by properties. This disposed of all 
the appeals. 

Working And Saving. 

THE NEED OF A COVERED RINK for skating and* for curling, 
has long been felt in Summerland. • The Agricultural Society are sorely 
in need of a large building close to the agriculural hall for the purpose 
of providing for live stock^during exhibition days. A recent suggestion 
that av building be put up to meet both these needs has much to com 
mend it. Built close to the south edge of the park such a building 
would get very little sunshine during winter, and would well preserve 
the ice for skating and curling. The Agricultural Society has had the 
erection of stock sheds >under„contemplation. Through the co-operation 
of the society with curling enthusiasts and skaters, with perhaps some 
assistance from the municipality, say in the way of preparing the 
ground, the providing of such a.building may be accomplished without 
great difficulty. V 

"TURN TO THE RIGHT" will some day be the rule of the road 
in this province. To a very large proportion of the citizens, the fact 
that the House at Victoria a few days ago unanimously declared itself 
as in favor of changing the rule of the road from the left to the right 
will be received with satisfaction. An expression of opinion is all right 
so far as it goes. Action is now required. Probably never again in the 
history of this province, can. the change be made with as little inconveni
ence and at as low cost as now. • 

"Every workingman a capitalist 
and every capitalist a working 
man," as Sir Herbert Ames recent 
ly said, is one of the results hope'd 
for from .the War Savings Plan 
The workingman who saves thereby 
becomes a capitalist, so it is quite 
within the reach of all workingmen 
to become capitalists, in doing so 
they become better off and better 
able to face the future. 
- Every capitalist should also beia 

workingman. . Canada has no' place 
for idlers. 'No matter how well off 
he may be, the man: who will not 
work is a. detriment to the com 
munity. The more a person be 
comes_an investor the .more ^ likely 
is he to work.... C> 

.Through buying War Savings 
Stamps the workingman may easily 
become a capitalist, for he thereby 
becomes an investor. He buy 
something that pays well—4 J per 
cent, compounded half-yearly—and 
backed, by the best security in the 
world,: for there is nothing better 
than Canada. 

Continued from p. 1. 
Mr Tait asked what the board 

proposed doing - with ••• the Town 
school, whether it would be re
placed with a new building or the 
present building remodelled. He 
doubted if any expense on the pre
sent building was advisable. Mr 
Marshall declared that no provision 
had been made for a new school 
building. Mr Tait also said that 
he opening of a domestic • science 

department would—crowd but the 
cfass now using the room provided 
for that purpose. What was the 
board going to do about it? He 
avored a rearrangement so as to 

provide for these pupils in the 
Central building. ' • 

Referring to recent editorial com
ment in The Review,- Mr" Garnett 
endorsed the suggestion .that the 
principals should meet with the 
school board, to t. which Chairman 
Gartrell replied that the trustees 
should also visit the schools. Mr 
Gartrell also suggested that swings, 
merry-go-rounds, etc....̂ should be 
provided for the little ones as there 
are now no accommodations of that 
nature in the school grounds.. 

THE GOVERNMENT is to be congratulated on its wisdom in ap
pointing Mr R. G. L. Clarke as a member of the Soldier Settlement. 
Board. There is.nd^nan in the province better qualified to fill such a 
responsible position than is Mr Clarke, who in all his business affairs 
is most efficient and'conscientious, and who has a thorough grasp of 
the fruit industry of this province. 

BECAUSE OF THE CLOSE business relationship between Canada 
and the United States, Canada must of necessity fall inline with many 
practices adopted by the country with the larger population or suffer 
inconvenience. The fact that the United States congress did not repeal 
its daylight saving legislation which means that "Daylight Saving" 
will again be practiced in the United States makes it almost impera
tive that Canada continue the daylight saving plan of last year. 

L a b o r G o v e r n m e n t 

R e a l l y D o e s T h i n g s 

In Queensland it has Reduced 
Prices and Improved Con

ditions AU Round. 

Do, you know that in one of the 
countries of tho British Empire a 
roal Labor Government has been in 
office snco 1915? 

Do you know what that govern
ment hns done? It hoB: 

1, Reduced prices, which roBo 
100 per cent, under Libernl Gov
ernment in 1914-1915, olmoBt to 
the pro-war lovel. 

2. Nationalized the sugar Indus 
try and reduced sugar prices by 50 
per cent, Sot up State butchers 
shops and reduced meat prices by 
over 50 per cent. 

8, Startod'Stato Fisheries, broken' 
tho ring of fish dealers, and rcduc 
od fish pricoB by 00 per cunt. 

4, Nationalized the timber indus
try, reduced prlcoa, and worked tho 
induBtry at a profit to tho pooplo, 

5, Sot up a State Legal Depart
ment, affording legal advice to' tho 
workers at nominal foos. 

0. Dovolopod State Banking, and 
thus provided cheap crodlt and en
abled I i o u b o b to bo built and lot at 
low rontB, 

7, Opened up Stato coal mines, 
iron mines, iron and stool worke, 

, oil wells, etc., roducod prices, and 
made a profit for tho pooplo. 

8, Socialized tho hospital, and 
drlVon out tho curso of charity and 
pauperism, 

9; Established widows* pensions 
for all widows and orphans, and 
carried out tho endowment of 
mothers. 

10. Executed . public works by 
direct labor, thus eliminating the 
contractor and greatly reducing the 
cost. 

11. Set aside land for returning 
soldierB, and given them training 
on State farms at good rates of pay. 

12. Made generous provision for 
disabled soldiers, 

18. Resumed the ownership and 
use of much land which had been 
allowed to pass into the hands of 
profiteering' combines, and worked 
the land for the benefit of the peo 
pie. I 

14. Greatly increased the pay o: 
all State employees, thereby 'caus 
ing a general rise in wages. 

15. Been abused and reviled by 
all the capitalist parties and inter 
estB. -

16. Been triumphantly returned 
to power at a second general olec 
tion by a more than two-to-one 
majority. 

The Canadian Department o_ 
Fisheries and the United States 
Bureau of Fisheries are planting 
chlnook salmon eggs from tho Pad 
ific const In the St Lawrence river 
system. 

" A fruit rancher near Yakima re 
fused $8.80 per box a few days ago 
for 8,400 boxes of extra fancy 
Wlnesaps which ho still holds, tho 
price ho asked being $3.90. 

$15 per ton 1b tho price 'whlcl. 
tho canneries at Kelowna aro said 
to bo offering for tomatoes this 
year, as compared with $20 laBt 
year, jnd $10 tho year before 

tfnnn aro in preparation for tho 
erection of a now and high-class 
[.opera and moving picture house in 
Kelowna to replace tho old houso 
which was burned nbout a yoar ago 

St. Louis Fur Exchange Buys 
Direct From Trapper. 

Due to certain* complaints beipg 
brought, to the notice of the St 
Louis Fur Exchange, 7th and Chest 
nut Streets, St Louis,: Missouri, 
U.S.A.. of unsatisfactory grading 
of furs as made by some of - the 
advertising fur- houses of that mar
ket, ; where . in January oyer ten 
million dollars worth of furs were 
sold, .they are now also .receiving 
shipments of furs' from the trapper 
direct, and are recognized and reg
istered under license P.B.F> 30 
with the U.S. War Trade Board 
and all. of the Collectors of' Cus
toms, thus insuring free passage of 
furs when addressed to them with 
the words .?' Raw Furs of Canadian 
Origin" on the package or ship
ping tag. Their advertisement ap
pears on page 4. 

rail 

W I L L B E H E L D 

I n t h e C a m p b e l l H a l l 

T u e s d a y " N i g h t ( n e x t ) 
t h e 1 8 t h M a r c h . * 

A full Discussion will be given to the subject of 

Motor . versus Horse Haulage 
Come and make yourself acquainted with the cheap

est way of hauling your crop to market. 
Facts and Figures will be submitted. 

; C. H. TATE, President. 
JNO. TAIT, Secretary. 

P e n t i c t o n s t e a m L a u n d r y 

T . H . R i l e y . - • s u m m e r l a n d a g e n t 

Have You 

N e e d 
for a 

G a s o l i n e , 
E n g i n e • 

If so, that need can be satisfied 
by enquiry at - . . 

T h e R e v i e w O f f i c e 

A n I l l u s t r a t e d L e c t u r e 
entitled—' 

" J o a n o f A r c " 
will be given by Rev. CHAS. BAKER, in " 

" The West Summerland Baptist Church, 

M o n d a y , M a r c h 1 7 t h , a t 8 o ' c l o c k 
Under the auspicei of the Church Choir. 

A most interesting and instructive Lecture, beautifully illustrated by 
Pictures projected by a powerful and up-to-date Lantern. 

A Genuine Treat Don't miss it Collection. 

C H A S . P. N E L S O N 

- PHOTOGRAPHER -

Fire and) INSURANCE (Accident• 

N E W S U P P L Y C o n g o l e u m R u g s 

3 x 4 * , 
$2.00 

3.x 6 
$2.75 

7 ¿ x 9 * 
$15.00 

9 X 9 
. $17.50 . 

1 9 X 10} 
$20.00" 

9 X 12 
$22.50 

\ 

F u l l l i n e o f O r c h a r d & G a r d e n T o o l s 

Spades, Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, & c , &c. 

S p r i n g S h i p m e n t o f A u t o T i r e s 
NOW IN. 

Perfection Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
In 2 and 3 Burners. 

'Crown' and 'Standard' Bicycles 
By a well-known American Factory^ 

20in. and/-22m. frames, fitted with stand, -

$ 5 0 . 0 0 

Summerland Supply €ompy. 
Summerland and West Summerland. 

\ 
The Up-tö-Date * 

Farmer is a 

. Business Man 

1" The Business Man keeps his name »bef ore his' 
customers by advertising. 

1 His business stationery and forms have always 
his name and details plainly printed, These give 
a good impression'to all with whom he deals. ̂  

If Many Okanagan Orchardists and Farmers do 
,the same with profit to themselves. It pays. 

• ' - » • • •••• • " • • 

1 Have you thought how much better looking 
your business correspondence would.be if your let
ters had a neatly-printed heading advertising your
self, your business and your district? It pays— 
and the cost will be little, if any, more than you 
are now paying for plain paper. 

if We can put your name on your Butterwraps, 
-.etter-heads. Envelopes, Statements, Address 

Cards, Labels, etc. " 

1* Be an Up-to-date Businessman Farmer, 

UMMERLAND REVIEW 
High Oats 'Printing of Every Description 

J 
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L e g i s l a t i o n a n d 
O u r L e g i s l a t o r s 

News of a Week in the House of Assembly* 
As Viewed From The Press Gallery. 

Legislative Press Gallery, Vic? 
toria, March 10.—The holding of a 
provincial prohibition convention 
at Vancouver has turned general 
attention to the work of the legist 
lative public accounts, committee 
which, at the instance of Opposi
tion members, has been delving 
into: the question of the audit of 
the .prohibition department ac-. 
counts. Controller General Mouat 
was before the committee last week/ 
and in reply to questions put to 
him by Opposition Leader Bowser 
admitted that although W. C. 
Findlay took office in November 
1917, and the fiscal year ended on 
.the-following March there had been 
no audit of his books nor any in
ventory of his stock until December 
of 1918. As a result of the audit 
and inventory, belated though they 
were, the scandal 'leading to the 
dismissal of Findlay was discovered." 
It came about through the finding 
of a copy of a letter in Findlay's 
records, said the controller general 
Mr Bowser was about to question 
the controller general as to how 
long after the finding of this letter 
copy Findlay had been dismissed, 

* and also as to some of' the circum
stances surrounding the letter in 
order to clear up the suspicion of 
higher, ups, but the committee 
majority barred the way to further 
.enquiry, taking the ground that 
the committee could not conduct a 
prohibition enquiry in view of the 
decision of Mr Speaker Keen when 
he declined to accept a motion for 
a select committee for this purpose 
because it meant the expenditure of 
public money and only the .goverh-
,ment could bring in such a motion.' 
It was also contended by the gov
ernment members of the committee 
that the probe of the public ac-

• counts could only extend to. the 
accounts for the fiscal year 1917-18 
and not after that date. The Op
position members promptly ;pro"pos 
ed it get the scope of the .com 
mittee widened so that its enquiry 
could be brought up to date. Con 
troller General Mouat said that de 

The spruce enqui ry proposal of 
the Opposition leader did not get 
very far in the legislature last 
week, the government refusing to 
adopt it by a vote of 29—-12. Mr 
Bowser had desired the appoint* 
men of a select committee to inves
tigate a complaint that J. :R. Mor
gan & Co. had been allowed a 
spruce permit on property which 
was to be crown granted to James 
Adam. Morgan firm had originally 
negotiated with Adam for the 
spruce, but later got a permit 
direct from the government, and 
Adam thus lost about $5,000, that 
being the proposed purchase price 
during the negotiations. 

Pte. Giolma had. the unique dis
tinction this week of being one of 
the very first men in a B.C. Legis
lature to have a notice of resolution 
refused by the speaker, so that it 
never came before,the House at all. 
His motion was that the House ex
press the opinion that it.had been 
wasting too much time in petty 
partizanship and : political philan
dering, and should- at once take up 
the important problems of the day. 
Mr Speaker Keen decided- that the 
motion was a reflection upon the 
dignity of the House, hence it 
never appeared upon the legislative 
order paper. V -• 

Lieut. Hanes had no luck at 
all lust week. Day after day he 
brought up resolutions asking: for 
P.G.E. enquiries of one sort or 
another, or else dealing with re
turned soldier issues, but - with al
most monotonous regularity they 
fell by the wayside.: Either Mr 
Speaker Keen ruled; them out of 
order or else.the majority defeated 
them. The North Vancouver mem
ber declares that he intends to per
sist, however. 

The new soldier member, Ken: 
rieth Duncan of Cowichan, has made 
his. appearance in the House. His 
seat had. originally been with-the 
soldier party. Later it was moved' 
over to the government side. When 
he took his place in the legislature 
from overseas he promptly had his 

was a subject which engaged the 
attention of the legislature for sev
eral sessions this week. ' When the 
members finally emerged from their 
debates it was found that the gov
ernment had declined to accept the 
principle of a guarantee of their 
old jobs to returning civil servants, 
but was willing to promise prefer
ence in the service "insofar as the 
efficiency of the department would 
permit." There were several acri
monious discussions on the resolu
tion of Pte. Giolma of Victoria ask
ing that returned civil servants be 
given a guarantee that their / old 
positions or others as good"'would 
be here for "them. 'The Opposition, 
and the soldier party stood together 
against the government, but on the 
final division the government forces 
carried the day on a vote of thirty 
to thirteen.. The opposition arid 
soldiers charged that the govern
ment should be under a sacred 
agreement to keep every man's pos 
ition for him. Premier Oliver re
plied that the administration was 
always ready to show'preference to 
returned soldiers, but had to con
sider the efficiency of the service as 
well. He contended that the old 
government had not done r right 
when it promised to make up the 
difference in pay for all men in the 
civil service who went to war 
This rule should apply to every vol 

unteer if it applied to any, he con
sidered, and he pointed out that it 
ooked like an attempt to bribe the 

civil servants into volunteering. 
Opposition Leader Bowser retorted ] 
that the payment by 'the govern
ment of differences in pay had been 
merely to set a good example to 
other employers of labor. The 
crown had naturally felt, he said, 
that its. own employees should be 
cared for, particularly as most civil 
servants were underpaid. With the 
defeat of the soldier resolution in 
favor of an amendment by Hon. D. 
McLean that the existing orders in [ 
council on the subject be followed 
there also fell by the wayside an 
amendment of- the premier himself 
containing the qualification about! 

insofar as efficiency will permit." 
The premier withdrew this in favor 
of the amendment of the Minister; 
of Education whichwasintroduced, 
according to its opponents, to make 
the most of the bad hole into which 
the premier's amendment had ap
parently dropped the government. 
Later in the. week the premier gave| 
notice of a lengthy resolution pro
posing in general terms that the | 
House express the opinion that all 
returned soldiers are entitled to-
every preference not only in the 

Lfjublic service but with private.em-
[ployers. This'hardly meets the 

Ĉontinued on page 4.) 

spite his;own .suggestions. JFihdJay Ldesk mixned bacato.a'.ppsition with 
was permitted to go ahead " with a; 

set of books different from those 
used in other departments. Fin 
ally after the audit and the subse
quent scandal Mouat put in a sys 
tern of counter check books in the 
government liquor stores in order 
that there would be some tab kept 
on the stocks. Assistant Controller 
General Wright was before the 
committee, but he refused to an 
swer most of the questions put to 
him, as a result of which the 
chairman scored him severely. 

the other-Vsoldiers,' declaring that 
he was elected as an i ndependent 
soldier candidate and riot as.a gov
ernment supporter. There are now 
eight Conservatives,; five soldiers, 
one socialist, and a couple of inde
pendent Liberals in the legislature, 
as arrayed against about thirty reg
ular government supporters. 

One of the most interesting bills I 
of the session is the new initiative 
and'referendum measure. So far 
it has had a troubled course, meet
ing many opponents and but few 

The subject of boat purchases has supporters. The Opposition leader 
been quite prominent on thelegis- said it was cumbersome and ineffec 
lative order paper during the paBt tive. There were'so many trim 
week. Some of the purchases of mings about it that it could not be 
the government have been rather used, and. Jn any event the prin-
interesting, particularly because of ciple was entirely unBritish be 
the sudden necessity for repairs in cause the duty of preparing and 

each craft purchased. the case of 
For, instance there is the old boat 
"Beaver," which formerly ran be 
tween New Westminster and other* 
pointB on the Frasnr. It was own 
ed by the C.P.R. A man named 
Jackman of Victoria, a former 
liquor dealer, optioned it from the 
C.P.R. at $8,000 and offered it to 
the government at $10,000. Some 
how or other the company got wind 
of the offer and declined to con 
tinuo the option, eventually selling 
thft boat itself to the government 
for the ten thousand figure. The 
"Beaver" was to bo used as a ferry 
between Lndnor's Landing, and 

passing legislation should lie with 
the men chosen for that task. They 
should not "pass the buck" back 
to the people. - It was paper legis
lation of the worst kind, he con
tended, and its principle would go 
a long way towards destroying re
sponsible government, although 
there was doubt in his mind, he 
said, if it would ever,, be used, He 
went into the bill in detail to show 
that any referendum initiated un
der it could not become law before 
1022 and possibly 1928. One thing 
it lacked also, he said, and that 
was tho recall. If only thoro was 
some provision for a recall then the 

Woodward's Landing on the Fraser,' people at largo could follow out the 
but haB Jbeen on tho repair wayB natural sequence and recall the 
for over a year. Tho total coat has present administration, 
run up to $26,000, with another 
$10,000 to follow, and it haB not 
yot -mode a single run as a ferry, 
Then thoro is tho nine car ferry 
bought from tho Great Northorn 
for P.G.E. service at a price of 
$18,000. It was altored to an 
eleven-car barge, an Increase of two 
cars capacity at a coat of $15,565. 
A steam tug was bought In Seattle 
for tho P.G..E. service for $24,000 
plus duty of $7,800. It has boon 
on tho repair ways slnco its pur 
chaeo, and tho repair bill has al 
ready reached $11,117. 

RoplloB to order paper questions 
show that. tho Land Sottlomont 
Board in 1018 loaned $165,150 to 
farmers of tho province,' Tho sal 
arlos and oxponBos of the commis
sioners run to $80,000 for tho samo 
period. 

The now grazing commlslonor 
McKonzle, who camo from tho 
United Statos to tako chargo of tho 
grazing lands of tho provlnco, Is 
paid a salary of $800 ,por month. 
Ho Is now applying for cltlzonshlp 
papers. 

Mr. Bow-
sor said he would bo quite willing 
to havo a 75 per cent, petition made 
obligatory for this so sure w u b ho 
that tho recall would bo successful, 
J, II. Iiawthornthwatte, socialist, 
said that the measure was a fraud 
In every way. In prlnclplo It w o b 
bad, In practice It was worse. 

Sovoral other mombors scored tho 
now baby bill. Attornoy-Gonoral 
Farris and J. S, Cowpor havo boon 
Its defenders so far. Tho Attornoy« 
Gonoral, whom the Opposition load
er had described as tho "wicked 
mumbor" of tho government, took 
up tho qnostlon of oxponso, and 
said that simply becnuso an 
Inltlntod referendum might cost 
$150,000, aB Bowser had claimed, 
w o b no ronson why tho pooplo of 
tho provlnco should not havo the 
right of direct legislation if tlioy 
carod to axorclso It. If tho per
centages of petition and voto wore 
too high In tho moaBuro thoy could 
bo changed, ha pointod out. 

Victoria, Week ondlng February 
28.--Just whatdogrooof preforonco 
should bo shown to roturnod soldiers 

P u t y o u r 

T H R I F T 

S T A M P S 

o n a i \ 

E a r n i n g 

B a s i s 

Remember, when you are 
filling up your Thrift Card, 
that the 25 centThrift Stamps, 
which you can buy wherever 
you see.the above sign, are 
simply à means to an end. 

Thrift Stamps earn no interest 

Thé interest begins when your 
Thrift?Card, filled with 16 
Stàmps^takehto the Money-
Order Post Office, Bank or 
othe/. .place displaying the 
Beaver-Triangle sign, and ex
changed; as $4.00 in the pur
chase of a War-Savings Stamp, 
which costs $4.02 this month. • 

War-Savings Stamps earn 4^ 
per, cent compound interest, 
being redeemable on January 
1st, 1924, for $5.00 each. 

H o t e l Q j u m m e r l a n d 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

M E A L S at usual Hotel hours. 

Good Cuisine - Good Service 

Wo aim to enter for tho public, giving tho bost poaaiblo sorvlco, 
and to mnko our gliosis comfortable and contented. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Figgis. 

In February, 1919, tho 

F o r d M o t o r C o m p a n y 

Adopted tho unn« and covroct mothod of furnlBhlng 
REPAIR PARTS on nn equal baste to nil Garajroa 
tlint nskofl for thorn. Uomilt — practically ovory 
Gnrag« n FonD S i j r v i o b S t a t i o n , This moans bettor 
Borvlco for Ford ownorfl, and naturally mora Ford 
ownors, for in purchnBing n Car. Truck or Tractor, 

Sorvlco is tho drat conildoratlon, 
Tho nbovo in no way nfTactfl tho local Bale of tho Ford 

lino, i\b always tlioy aro Bold by duly appointed 
Donlors. In Summerland that moans 

Dealers also for u D o d g e B r o s " Motor Cars. 

W e s t Summerlâiid Garage, 
West Summerland, B .C . 

A N e w 

D i r e c t o r y 

Will be Issued Shortly. 

I n t e n d i n g S u b s c r i b e r s are urged to 

make their applications for service at an 

early date, if the names are to appear in 

the New Directory, 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

A FEW NEW ARRIVALS 

S e q u e l t o " D e r e M a b l e " 
'.' That's me all over, Mable." As funny as the first. 

A n s w e r t o " D e r e M a b l e , " 

" D e r e B i l l " A-laugh in every line. • 

If you are uncertain about, the future, 
Consult the Oracle — Buy a Ouija Board 

We have them. 

New line of Vinolia and Na-dru-co Toilet' Specialties, 
Face Powder, Face GreamS, &C. 

S u m m e r l a n d D r u g C o . 
E s t a b l i s h e d 1904 

Summerland 
'Phone 17 

West Summerland 
•Phone 11 

Music Lovers A m a z e d by 
Edison's Dar ing Test 

All told, a,ooo,ooo music lovers in Canada and 
the United States, on more than 1,500 different 
occasions, have gone to one of their local theatres 
filled with1 curiosity regarding a startlin^Iy novel 
musical recital to which they had been invited. 

In each case they 

nJïismW»*1* 

have come away amaz
ed at the almost unbe
lievable demonstration 
which had taken place 
before their very eyes, 
and - ears — the most 
daring lest of a phono
graph or talking 
machine ever made. 
They saw a noted Edi
son artist stand beside 

' 7 X e N E W E D I S O N 
"The Phonograph with a Soul" 

They .heard the Instrument ting Jn the artist's voice—In other 
words, rt-treate her voice, Presently the artist herself began to 
ting note for note with the instrument. Musically trained eart 
strove In vain to distinguish the faintest shade of difference between 
the actual voice and the Rc-Creatlon, Then, suddenly and with
out warning, the artist ceased singing, leaving the instrument to 
continue the air alone. Only by watching the artist's Hps did the 
audience know that she had ceased singing and that they heard the 
instrument alone, This is the famous Edison Tone Test, 

Only Editon makes this tett. Only Edlton tan make this test, 
because only the New Edison actually re-creates the human voice 
and the music of human-played Instruments with every tone quality 
and every shade of expression. Ordinary phonogrophs, and talking 
machines, merely reprodute, * 

V you have not iff 11 fortunati enough, to toltimi 411 Edison 
Tone Ttst, yon may al Itatt btar Edison*'s wenderfulnew pho
nograph at our store. Make the time to suit yjur eonviniente. 

160 
\ ^ nograpb at our store. Make the time to suit yjur eonventente, 

ff Summerland Supply Co. Ltd., Summerland, B.C. ^ | 
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LEGISLATION AND 
' OUR LEGISLATORS. 

(Continued from p. 3) 

Mr P. Boweri, who has been visit 
ing his old prairie chum here, Mr. 
S . H. Murdin, left on Wednesday 
morning of last week for Coast 
Points.- We understand that Mr 
Bowen is on the alert for a suitable 
place to settle down; and that if 
he finds anything to suithim at the 
Coast he may settle there. 

After having received his final 
discharge at Westminster, Harold 
Miller returned home on Wednes
day night of last week, again in 
civilian clothes. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Peachland 
Presbyterian Church, met at the 
home of Mrs Wm. Dryden on Wed 
nesday afternoon of last week. -

Mail a description of the shoes 
you want to Beer's Shoe -Store, 
West Summer land. Our prices 
defy mail order houses. Sent post 
free. Try us. - • ^ 3 

Owing to illness,- Miss Hand, 
principal of the Public School, left 
for her home in Vancouver on 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
She was accompanied by her moth 
er, who had come to visit with her 
for a short time. ,,Miss Hand felt 
that if she continued the work that 
it- would be sure to result in a 
breakdown of health, and; asked 
the board to accept her resignation.. 
In doing'so they found it necessary 
to close the room for the time; 
hoping to be able to get a teacher 
by Easter.' 

After enjoying a pleasant and 
. quiet honeymoon in Penticton for a. 
Week, Mr and Mrs John McLaugh
lin, Jr., returned on Thursday 
morning of last week to take up 

' their residence here. =: 
Mr J. E. Kerr and his mother, 

Mrs H. McDougall were passengers 
to Kelowna on Thursday morning: 
of last week. Mr Kerr returned in 
the evening, but Mrs McDougall 
remained over for a few days, re
turning on Monday last. r! 

Mrs Burkett Robinson arid family 
we're passengers to Westbank to 
spend Thursday of last week, re
turning on the afternoon, boat. 
They were accompanied on the re
turn by Mr Robinson, who had been 

-1 spending a couple of days'.there* 
f Mrs W. Coldham and her.little 
boy were passengers south on Thurs 
day night,, returning in the morn 
ing. 

. A number of young people ar 
• ranged a charivari for the newly-
weds on Thursday evening expect
ing to pull it off at the McLaughlin 
home. There was no little disap
pointment, however, when it was 
found - out that Mrs McLaughlin 
had contracted a severe cold and 
was not able to entertain. They 
were entertained to a pleasant time 
nevertheless. We are glad to be 
able to report that Mrs McLaughlin 
is improving nicely. 

Passengers to Kelowna and re
turn on Friday of last week were 
Mrs A, .Town and Albert; Mr N. S. 
Davidson and Mr Jeffords, , 

Mr W. J. Robinsonof Summer-
land was a visitor spending Satur-

,.daj\of last week in town, return
ing onthe. evening boat. 

Mrs Hamilton and her son Jack 
and Mr Oakley were passengers to 
Kelowna on Saturday, returning on 
the afternoon boat, 

Mail shoe repairs to-Beer's Shoe 
Store, West Summerland. Return 
carriage, paid at our expense, 38 

Mr G, Keyes is filling a carload 
order of wood for Mr H. Rlggs of 
Kelowna, jack pine from his place 
up on Deep Creek. 

After holidaying' both up and 
down the lake since returning from 
overseas, Jack Seaton came back to 
Peachland on Monday night last. 

Last week saw Borne more of our 
overseas boys back homo, and wo 
were glad to welcome John Buchan 
an and Mr Hehdrlckson on Friday 
afternoon, and Mr F. Topliam on 
Saturday night, 

Mrs Topham and the two boys 
George and Toddy wont as far as 
tho Landing to moot Mr Topham, 
and accompany him down tho lake. 

Mr II. Williams has recently pur-
chosod tho south-west two acros of 
land out of tho town lot, taking in 
the paHturo and portion of orehnrd 
next to it. 

Wo understand that Mr A. Town 
, has repurchased the lower "portion 

of his old lot which ho sold some 
timo ago. 

After spondlng four days visiting 
hero with Mr L , D. McCall and tho 
rest of the family, his Bister, Mrs 
Albert Johnson and hor husband 
from Stottlor, Alberta, loft on 
Taoaday morning to return to their 

dum bill has been down. It fol
lows up the Liberal platform prom
ise of direct legislation, but it is 
so-framed that it is doubtful if-the 
measure .can be utilized except by 
some highly * organized interest. 
For' instance, to/get a vote on any 
bill suggested from a section of the 
public a petition of 25 per cent, of 
the electors of the province is re 
quired. This must have not less 
than ten per cent, of the electors in 
any .one riding out of at least 
three-fourths of the constituencies 
of the province. When the referen 
dum is taken it must obtain three 
fourths of the votes" polled .until it 
is held * at the time of a general 
election when a straight majority 
will be sufficient. The Legislature 
will have power to submit bills to 
the people of-..its.own volitation 
without any petition, and these 

views of the soldier party, how
ever, as it demands that the gov
ernment give an absolute guarantee 
insofar as returning civil servants 
and the civil positions are concern
ed."' :.-.' .'.••• '.•'.•. h •..'•:•::.•.;' 

The House. arguments on this 
subject have, from the standpoint 
of strategy at all events, driven 
the government into rather a bad 
corner. It is not doubted that the 
government members of course 
have the interests of the returned 
soldiers at heart, but thé premier 
has in ' the minds of many of the 
members assumed too dogmatic an 
attitude, and instead of gracefully; 
accepting such resolutions of this 
character as are brought up by the 
soldiers has repeatedly refused them bills will automatically become law 
and replaced them by motions of unless within ninety "days after the 
his own. The consequence has been session a petition of 15 per cent, 
that the soldier party is becoming of the electors asks for a voté on 
more and more estranged from the them. . The new bill will providé 
administration. It is a common a vehicle for a vote on "the pro-
thing now to find the soldier mem- hibitio'n question, probably follow 

and the opposition lining up - - - r - -

government members there was per
mitted to take advantage of an 
order in council and usurp the 
spruce holdings of aprivate indi
vidual without any payment to him. 
A select committee of enquiry is 
now being asked. 

Little progress is yet made in 
legislation. The;budget will not be 
in for another4'week. The House 
should run till the end: of March.; 

C A N A D I A N 
P a c i f i c 

D a i l y - Except Sunday 
— B r a n c h — 

bers 
together as one"man. % 

Opposition Leader Bowser's at
tempt to have a committee-of the 
house formed • to investigate the 
prohibition administration in the 
province was ruled out of order by 
Mr Speaker and the appeal to the 
house against the ruling was lost 
by a vote of 27 to 11, the soldiers 
supporting the opposition. Mr 
Speaker. Keen's ruling was that the 
Findlay matter wa3 before the 
courts, and in any event such a 
resolution meant the expenditure of 
public moneys, therefore it could 
only come from the. government. 
M r Bowser argued in reply that 
there was; plenty of precedent': for; 
such a resolution, such as in the 
P.G.E. enquiry, the plugging 
probe;' and other house investiga
tions, going as far back as twenty 
years ago, and many of them initi
ated from opposition; resolutions.-
Insofar as the -court phase of vthe 
matter was concerned:- he ; pointed 
out that the Legislature was above 
the ,?• courts andshould - not be 're-: 
stricted in any way in whatever en-
quiriesitrnight- wish to undertake 
into the administration of one of 
the government departments;-̂  How j 
ever, despite the argurrients'of 'the 
opposition "the resolution: died a 
natural death when - the house'ma
jority upheld the" speaker'sTuling;1 •! 

Lt. Hanes of i North' Vancouver 
came 'forward again> during .the 
week with two more P.G.E. resolu
tions. One of them asked for a 
commission to enquire into P.G.E. 
campaign contributions but was" 
ruled out of order on the ground 
that its substance had been, con
tained in a motion defeated a few 
days before. The other, asking for 
the production of copies of record? 
in connection with the deal between 
the government and the railway 
company by which the line became 
provincially owned was defeated by 
22 to 16. This, is the closest vote 
which the house has yet seen since 
the new government came into 
power. The opposition and soldiers 
voted together and Mrs Ralph Smith 
with two or three other government 
members came to their assistance. 
The point of the motion, is that 
there should be an enquiry into 
the allegations that the govern
ment haB allowed, the P.G.E.. in
terests to get away with about 
three quarters of a million of 
equipment which under tho terms 
of the i agreement was to pass Into 
the hand of the administration. 

Information with respect to the 
cost of tho special assessors ap
pointed last summer has been tabled 
in the house. It shows that the 
cost of the special assessments has 
been almost .$51,000, as compared 
with the estimato made In the ap-
propriatlonslast session of $30,000. 
. The new Initiative and referen-

ing à petition.from the moderation 
interest..- If the mo'derationistscanI 
get up:a sufficiently strong petition 
and can- get the vote taken at the 
next, provincial election, a .bare 
majority will be sufficient to retain' 
the present system;or to defeat it.... 

• The Oppositibn continues to flood 
the order paper with - questions 
about V dismissals, appointments, 
purchase of government stores 
through private; individuals, and all 
other conceivable ••; questi ohs v..whèrë-
it believes it.can score the adminis
tration-for partizanship.or negli
gence. - . ' , 
: The Opposition is also now on the 
trail.; of what it believes to be à 
spruce scandal in the north in which 
it is claimed that a firm close .to 

NORTH 
Sieamous . . 17.45 
Enderby -' 16.29: 
Armstrong *. 16:00-
Vernon 15.15 
Okanagän Landing 15.00 

— L a k e — 
Okanagan Landing : 12.00 I 
Kelowna 8.15 
Peachland - "_ "7.15 
SUMMERLAND 6.151 
Naramata Daily 
Penticton - . 5.30 1 

B k o d i b , 

SOUTH 
10.15 
11.20 
11.45 
12.06 
12.55 

•13.15 
15.30 
17.00 
18.00 
Daily 
19.15 
H. W. 
G.P.A. Vancouver.' 

A. E. S h a r p e , •-" 

Agent. Summerland. 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

TIME TABLE . 

- W E S T B O U N D -

WEDNESDAY tfFJRIDAY 
4.08 a.m. 
4.00 p.m 

SUNDAY, 
No. 9; West Summerland : 

Arrive Vancouver ' 

— E A S T B O U N D~ — 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
No. lO.West Summerland 1.00 a.m. 

(Leaves Vancouver 8,a.m.) \ ; 
- T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 

O. E: FISHER, Traffic Manager, 
' Penticton. 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 

• The undersigned is nowi. conducting in. his own namethe -
business which" ne has been managing for 

MR. J. R. CAMPBELL.. '. 

A full stock of F r e s h ! a n d C u r e d M e a t s and Fish-
will be carried, and every effort made to maintain 

~ a good service.' ,Y6uiv orders will be appreciated. 

'¡'.i * ¿LÍ3' 

ÍÍÍ-

C a l l u p " T H E L I V E R Y " 
WHEN''IN NEED OF 

T e a m - w o r k o f a n y k i n d 
1 •' (Torms : 80c. per hour, $8.00 per day). , 

• Freight and Express carried from K.ViR. Station. 
Moderate Charges. 

G . R . H o o k h a m & C o . 
ALEX. SMITH, Manager 'Phones—Office : 18. House: 583 

home, They are just returning | 
from a trip to Los Angele?,. Port-
lond, Vancouver, Gibson's Landing | 
up in Howe Sound, and the Okan
ogan, 

Miss Gladys McCall spent the 
week-end in town' with her rela
tives here, resuming her duty on 
tho "Sicnmous" on Monday morn
ing. 

Albert Town loft on Monday | 
morning last to attend school in 
Kelowna owing to the public school 
room being closed horo for n timo. 

Miss Loono Morrison spent tho 
week-end at homo leaving again on 
Monday morning to resume her 
duties at tho Rutland school. 

Passengers to Kelowna on Mon»| 
day of this week wero Mr 0. Kont-
Ing and Mr W. W. Fulton, 

After spending his temporary | 
loovo horo with hlH wlfo and family 
Mr Burkett Robinson loft on Tues
day morning for tho Coast to got | 
his final discharge. 

F u r s - f U R S - F U R S 

- S H I P T O U S D I R E C T -

The top Market price paid and equitable Grading made. 

- NO DELAYS AT ANY POINT -

---read the March Number of the 

B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a 

F A R M E R 

(Formorlr Frail mi Firm) 
Official organ of the United Farmers of B.C.; B.C. Boo-
koeporsV Association; Interior Wool Growers; Jorsey 

Breeders' Association, and other organizations. 

Editor and Manager, W. E. McTaggart 
Secretary of the United FarmorB of B.C. 

Formorly Prairie Fruit Markets Commissioner 
for British-Columbia. 

MR McTAGGART has just' aBsumqd tho management of tho 
B.C. Farmor Ho Ib well known throughout tho provlnco as a 
"llvo wire" on agricultural Bubjocts, His plans provide for 
giving British Columbia farmers nn agricultural journal of a 
standard equal to any similar publication in Canada. Tho March 
isauo is only a forotasto of the.good numbers to come. 

—partial list of special articles—-
Complete Report of Annual 
Convention of United Far-
men of B.C. atKamloops, •• 
Cheaper Powder for B.C. 
Farmers, 

Express Rates An B.C — 
Comparison of Canadian & 
U.S. Express Ratbs. 
The Farmer's Wife, — Her 
Organizations on Prairies, 

Evory page brimful of Information on subjects In which tho man 
on tho land In B.C. Is Interested. - v 

Sample Copy Free on Request—Send Today. 

B . C . F A R M E R Mr. McTaggart wants your sup
port — your co-operation- In his 
oiTort to mnko tho B.C. Farmer n 
real holp to tho farmors of B.C. 

Subscription :—$1.00 per Year. 

Yorkshire Building, 

Vancouver, B . C . 

thresh U n a d " m ""¿i» , »n<! >-"-.ir f a « «-ili com« rich; 

ftis^:l^.;::a:IlErÄäC^ 

The rules and ethics of - the exchange do not permit of 
sending out alluring* price-lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay-you at a rate.of five to'twenty-
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company as we cut out all middleman's profitindealing 
direct with you. " ' " 

S i . L o u i s F u r E x c h a n g e 

7th and Chestnut, St. Louis, M o , U.S .A. 
33-35 

C a n a d a ' s F i n e s t C a r 

1919 Models Now Ready. . The product is limited. Order early. 

G i a n t T r u c k s - C l e v e l a n d T r a c t o r s 

C h e v r o l e t C a r s - a n d T r u c k s 

S u m m e r l a n d G a r a g e 

M o t o r S e r v i c e . 

If You 
- Want . 

T o Go 

L n y w h e r e 

/ V n y t ime , 

Call 
On 

Us. 

W e have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car. meets all Eaitbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
• P H O N E S j 41. 

0.11. 

P i o n e e r L i v e r y S t a b l e s 
R. H . E N G L I S H , Proprietor.' 

Retreading and Section Work 

a Specialty. 

W e Repair Anything in Rubber 

a l l W o r k G u a r a n t e e d 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for Rollners. 

P e n t i c t o n T i r e H o s p i t a l 

g 
G Ü C C 

NEXT TO EMPRESS THEATRE 

DQQQ 
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ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading: will be charged for at two cents a word. Minimum charge 25c. first insertion. ' Each repeat one cent a word. .Minimum 10 cents. ' 

St Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
Morning service, 10.30. Preacher, 
Prof. W. T. Broad. , Subject '' The 
Doom of Russia and Germahy,""ac-
cording to the Bible." :G 

Theosophical Study Class. -Sub 
ject, "The Work of To-Day.". 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
will not meet next Tuesday; C 

Miss Evelyn Brown will be the I 
soloist at the service inthe Lake: 
side Church. Sunday evening C 

P a s s i n g E v e n t s : S o c i a l , P e r s o n a l , & c . 

Reports current in Kelowna are 
that the Japanese of - that city are 
planning to erect a cannery there. 

Classified Advts. 

R A T E S : 
F i r s t I n s e r t i o n — 2 cents per 

word : minimum charge 25 
cents. : 

E a c h A d d i t i o n a l I n s e r t i o n — 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents". 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. : : ; , 

— If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility, accepted for cor 
rectness of telephoned' advertisements 

For Sale. 

BARGAINS in irrigation and 
sewer ; pipe, culverts, drain tiles, 
etc. We are closing out a large 
stock :of numerous sized pjpe. > at 
Peachland branch - factory. The 
quality, of this pipe, seasoned for 
five years, is hard to beat. No 
comparison with other kinds of 
pipe. Cement lasts for ever—but 
not this opportunity to buy at pre
war prices while our stock-lasts. 
Come and investigate, or. write us 
your requirements. ; Do it now. 
Vancouver Dominion Glazed-Cement 
Pipe Co;, Peachland B.C. 

: . „. 33.35,37 
FOR SALE.—One Jersey bull, 

eleven months old. Apply H. Cal
laway, Peach Valley. 33,351 

FOR SALE.—Grade Holstein 
heifer, just freshened. Geo. H. 
Doherty, 'phone 575. Sltf 

FOR SALE.—One triple power 
sprayer, in first-class working or
der. D. L. Sutherland. 'Phone 
602. ' 29tf 

T. R. Whitfield, ••. who enlisted 
early in the war, returned from 
overseas on Wednesday night. 

A letter from Mr W. A . Cald
well for publication was received 
too late for this week's issue. 

.Mr and Mrs William Cross have 
returned to their orchard home in 
Prairie Valley after spending the 
winter in Winnipeg. 

Mrs Rice, assistant to Collector! 
Pollock of the municipal office, has 
been forced by ill health to take a 
rest,, and has gone to Winnipeg tor 
treatment. 

Two carloads of lumber arrived 
this week from Demuth for the 
municipality. Much of the lumber 
-Is being distributed along the irri
gation lines where it will be used 
in'the construction of new flumihg. 

Getting:off the boat at Peachland 
and riding through to his ranch 
home in Meadow Valley, Mr Find-

pay ^unro returned iast Friday 
night from overseas where he has 
been; serving in the Canadian 
array. • :y.:^-<^r. '.. . 

The case of Roe v. Phinney was 
heard in the County Court before 
Judge-(Brown on Tuesday. Capt. 
P. S. Roe had entered suit for dam
ages to his car .received • in a colli
sion when the Phinney car,;, driven 
by Miss Muriel Phinney, crashed in
to the side of tbe Roe car just-after 
negotiating one of the turns on the 
road between Summerland and Pen-
ticton. Judge Brown gave judg-
ment in favor of Capt. Roe for 
$224 and Costs.' 

B E N P R I E S T 
Funeral Director, and Embalmer. 

v Perfect Funeral'Servicc. 

Mr R. H. English is again about 
following a few days' illness. - b 

The Phinney ' family are moving 
to Penticton next week. The 
house they are vacating has been 
leased by C. E. McCutcheon* , 

Rev. W. H. Bates will on Sunday 
attend a service at Rutland at. 
which Mr McConnell will be ordain: 

ed and inducted into the ministry 
of,the Presbyterian church. - . 

The Allan Stewart lot in Garnett 
Valley purchased recently by Wil
liam Johnston has been sold by him 
to Walter Ramsay, and- Mr Ramsay; 

with his family moved on-to the | 
property. 

W. J. Beattie arrived at -Port
land, Maine, on March 7th on the 
"Essequibo.".... Mr Beattie *_was 
among the first to offer his services 
for overseas and has been much of 
the time since in ambulance work 
at the front- -

As announced in our advertising 
columns there will be discussed at 
the Farmers'Institute meeting next 
Tuesday evening the relative mer
its of the motor.and horse. Sever
al who have had experience with 
both are to lead in the .-discussion 

Mr H. W. Harvey was a business 
I visitor to Vancouver this week. 

LEES.—Born 
18th, to Mr and 
daughter. 

Saturday, 
Mrs C. W. 

March 
Lees, a 

Mr Isaac Blair is this week ship 
ping three carloads of Yellow New-
towns to Calgary. 

A daughter was born to Mr and 
Mrs A . H. Miller on Saturday at 
the Summerland hospital. 

A workshop is being erected by 
H. VW Harvey on a lot nearly op 
posite the municipal office recently 
purchased by him. 

We are informed, that the Male 
family, who 'have been in England 
for the last three or four years wil 
return to Summerland almost im 
mediately. They have a cottage at 
Peach Orchard overlooking the lake 

Growers, .explained that this ques
tion had been considered and a com
mittee appointed to investigate and 
report. He was also a member of 
this committee and he did not con
sider it would - be right to make any 
statement until after the committee 
had reported to the Central. 

A suggestion that the Union be 
equipped with trucks and do all the 
hauling from all the orchards did 
not meet with favor from the chair. 

During the afternoon Capt. Mu-
trie, president of the Okanagan 
United Growers, President Ander
son, of the Penticton Fruit Union, 
Mr J. A. Grant, Prairie Markets 
Commissioner, Mr Walter J. Mc 
Dowall, general manager of the 
.Okanagan United Growers, Capt 
L. F. Burrows, M.C., of the Sol
diers' Settlement Board, C. L. 
Lowe, sales manager of the Okana
gan United Growerŝ  Inspector R; 
G. L. Clarke, now also of the Sol
diers' Settlement Board, and In 
spector Loved ay addressed the meet
ing. \ 

The closeness of the meeting to 
the hour of our 'going to press 
makes it physically impossible for 
these addresses to be reported in 
this, issue. We hope to be able to 
give space to them next week. 

'/Faithful Unto Death. This tab
let is placed by a few friends in 
loving memory of . Pte. George 
Fisher, C.A.M.C., killed in Flan
ders, September 2nd, 1918.'' -Such 
is the inscription on a tablet added 
on Sunday last to the already large 
group of tablets in St Andrew's 

Harold English returned* from 
the Coast last.Friday evening, hav
ing, received his discharge, but has 
been confined' to the house since 
Monday night.. While jumping off 
a truck in front of the post office 
that evening he sprained his ankle. 

Mrs Birketr arrived by K.V.R 
this morning to spend a month with | D E P A R T M E N T OF WORKS 
her sister, Mrs R. H.Helmer. Mrs 
Birkett has been spending the win 
ter in Vancouver following her re
turn from England where she" was 
doing V.A.D. work. ; 

O K A N A G A N D I S T R I C T 

Mr and Mrs P. G. Koop are plan
ning on a visit to England. Mrs| 
Koop will leave next week for Vic-

Church in memory, of members who I toria, and a few days later Mr 

SUMMERLAND and PENTICTON. 
Day or Night. 'Phone 39 Penticton 

IS YOUR 
HOUSE Insured ? 

LIFE Insured ? 

were sacrificed in the Great War. 

The Trout. Creek local: of the 
United Farmers of B.C. will hold a 
social in the. schoolhouse on the 
evening of Tuesday next, March' 
18th, beginning at eight o'clock, 
During the" evening the report of 
thedelegates to.the convention at 
Kelowna will • be received, and the 
proposed program for the coming 
year submitted. The- Review has 
been asked to extend a hearty irivi 
ration to all its readers... to attend 
this gathering. 

Koop will go east to attend to some 
business.affairs, "and will be joined 
at¡the seaport by Mrs Koop. 

•'-.'-'••'..•" ' V ;.''.'a-: . ~->;;-i?Sv-J[ :iy-
Mr and Mrs Figgis, who have 

leased Hotel Summerland, - will, 
after the end of this week be in 
charge at the hotel. : They are dis 
continuing their restaurant. busi
ness, but will continue their con
fectionery and ice cream business 
in the old stand. 

FERRY, : 
SUMMERLAND-NARAMATA, 

OKANAGAN LAKE. 
IN accordance - with chapter 85 

R.S.B.C.,1911, "Ferries Act," the 
Government of British Columbia 
invite applications for a charter for 
a ferry:to,ply between Summerland 
and a point on the opposite side of 
Okanagan Lake known as Naramata, 

distance of about two miles and 

F i r e W o o d 

Pine and Fir — All Lengths 

Stove Lengths: 

$7.00 per Cord, two rks. 
Delivered. 

Prices on other lengths on request 

Nippon Wood 
Contract Co. 

P.O. Box 2 - West Summerland 
20-tf 

1 Price of 

B u t t e r F a t 

from 1st January, 1 9 1 9 

6 0 c . p e r l b . 

Kelowna Creamery, Limited, 
K e l o w n a . 

21tf 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

Special attention to Interior 
Decoration. 

Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

P h o n e 3 2 2 

Office-West Summerland 

be received up 
Thursday, 27th 

IF NOT - SEE M E 

I represent Leading Companies 

FOR SALE.-
Young. 

-Two-jumpers. T.B, 
28tf 

WOOD' FOR SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from Do Muth's mlll.v $10,00 
per load! Telephone 568. Caldwell. 

' • • V: • • • •• • : 18tf 
FOR SALE,—That desirrtble pro

perty adjoining the K . V.. Railway 
station; known as the Hosmer, or
chard, F. D. Cooper, Peach Or
chard. ' 18tf 

Director R. V. Agur is starting 
I a campaign for membership in the 
B.C.F.G.A., and already has one 

I hundred and ten of the 200 aimed 
j for. Twenty-one of these are life 

1X7 A IS'11 I m e m ' o e r 8 * Probably no district in 
yy.t C . / C e / / e i / , the province has as many life mem 

! bers inthe association as Summer 
land, and Mr Agur has also deter-

I mined that the Summerland-Nara-
mata district shall head the list in 
membership. Naramata has 28 but 
of the 110 members. 

. . . . . . „ ~ The Review has been asked by 
The Municipality Of Sum- Mrŝ Downton, who is retiring from 

merland. will require Carpen- th e management of Hotel ° 

M e n W a n t e d 

4ters. Laborers and men used 
to Concrete Work at the f ok 
lowing rates: 

Carpenters -
Laborers - -
Concrete Men 

Applications 
o the undersigned— 

A . W. E . F ' a w k e s , 

.Engineer, 

FOR SALE—Fi re 
Young. 

wood. T.'B. 
49tf 

nn-34 

FOR SALE — Do Laval Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. 48tf 

For Rent. 

FOR RENT.—Comfortnblo five' 
roomed cottage, with two sleeping 
porches <ond small stable. R. C, 
LipHQtt. 'Phono 093. " 83f, 

FOR RENT.—-Two boarlng or 
chardfl, also ono cottage D. L. 
Sutherland. » Phono 602: . 29tf 

Wanted. 
W ANTED—Mnngol or other food 

Ing roots. G.,J, G. White. Phone 
771. _ L _ ' 8 8 t 

WANTED — Qunntlty of clean 
cotton or linen rags, froo of but 
tons, hooks, otc., and of a slzo 
suitable for wiping mnchlnory. Ro 
viow Office. 

WANTED—Good general purposo 
horno, weight about 1,800 poflnds 
P. G,- Barnard,' 'phono 004. 28t: 

45c. per hr. 
38c. 
40c. 

to be made 
if 

Summer 
land, to thank the many friends in 
Summerland and outside points for 
their many kindnesses to her dur
ing her management of the hotel. 
Mrs Downton.states that she is very 
sorry that ill health ' has compelled 
her to retire and hopes that - her 
friends will not forget that she has 
only moved to the Moyes' place, 
but a short distance out of town, 
and hopes that,they will often fol
low the trail over the hill to call on 
her and Mr Downton, 

(Mr Baker will tell the story of 
''Joan of Arc," the French heroine 
of'the fifteenth century, in the Bap 
ti.8t;Church, West Summerland, on 
Monday evening next. The story 
will be amplified by fifty colored 
slides. This lecture has been given 
several times in the other provinces 
with enthusiastic acceptance. It 
was written in competition and 
chosen as the standard lecture for 
one of the leading lantern houses 
of Chicago. 

An eight-hour day for officers 
on the passenger vessels plying on 
the Okanagan Lake, and also on 
the other inland lakes of B.C., has 
been virtually recommended by the 
royal commission which has been 
investigating the shipmasters' and 
mates' dispute and which has hand 
ed down its report. ^Several wit 
nesses connected with shipping on 
Okanagan Lake were down to the 
Const to give evidence as to condi
tions In inland waters. 

re-

Two cars of flax seed have been 
shipped from the Tilbury district 
in Ontario to Belfast, Ireland. 

n/r •'• l v\/y» I . Miss .Wallock was wrongly 
Municipal Uflice. | ported by The Review as the ono 

who characterized Russia in the 
tableau given at the soldiers recep
tion last week. The costumes and 
artificial light made it difficult to 
recognize those who were taking 
part. Tho tableau was first given 
by a class of young ladies in tho 
Baptist Sunday School, and the Re
view was kindly assisted by a mem
ber ofsthot Sunday School In en* 
denvorlng to recognize the partici
pants. The error is regretted, and 
our apologies are duo to Miss Grace 
Bowerlng, who so ofilciently repre
sented Russia., 

T h e R I A L T O 

SATURDAY, MARCH 16th, 

" D o d g i n g a M i l l i o n " 
Foacurlng MABEL NORMAN, 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd, 

" O u r L i t t l e W i f e " 
Fonturlng MADGE KENNEDY. 

Lost and Found. 

LOST. — A plnld motor' rug. 
Finder plonso lonvo at Review Offico 
or Supply Store, West Summerland. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 29th, 

0 M A E M A R S H in 

"The Beloved 
Traitor 

SUMMERLAND UNION TAKES 
SECOND PLACE., 

(Continued from Pngo 1.) 
believed Ht would be possible next 
sonson to make satisfactory arrange 
mcnts to carry In storage Wlneenps 
Yellow Newtowhs, and other late 
apples, and that theso could be put 

a special pool, the grower 

Performtncei start promptly at 8 p.m. 

T w i c e S u r p r i s e d 

On two consecutive nightB of this 
wook Mrs J, Downton was "sur
prised." On Wodnosdny ovonlng 
the members of tho Homo Comfort 
Club who woro to have met at tho 
homo of tho president, Mrs Angovo, 
ropnirod to tho hotol, whord after 
tho business of tho evening was 
complotod a vory pleasant soda 
timo was spent, 

On Thursday ovonlng another 
surprise was given Mrs Downton 
thoro bolng about sixty present 
Dancing and good# rofroshmontâ 
woro enjoyed, tho party brooking 
up about 2 n.m, 

In a special pool, the growor to 
have tho option of stating who-
her his apples should bo shipped 

or put'In this late pool. He did 
not anticipate any difficulties In 
financing tho stored npplos. The 
ocal warohouso could accommodate 
several carloads, and extra storage 
could bo had in tho new storage 
louso bolng orectod at Vernon, 

A resolution was presented with 
tho Idea of having tho mooting in
struct tho directors whore to pack. 
Tho introducers of tho resolution 
fnvorod" packing In tho uppor houso. 
Tho question was finally referred to 
tho board which was asked to report 
at a special meeting. 

It was pointed out that whereas 
tho Summerland Union is tho* soc-
ond largest shipping organization 
affiliated with tho Okanagan Unltod 
Growors, it has only ono director 
and thr'eo roprosenntlvos in that or
ganization, wherons smaller locnls 
havo two directors and six shnro 
holders. It was proposod that tho 
Union demand larger reprosontn 
tlon. Tho president, who Is also a 
director of tho Okanagan United 

three-quarters. 
Applications will 

to 12 o'clock noon, 
March, 1919. 

The charter will cover a period 1 
expiring on the 31st March; 1920. 

The ferry shall make two trips 
each way every day, weather per
mitting.; 

Applicants shall give a descrip
tion of the vessel or vessels it is 
proposed to use, which must con
form in all respects to the require
ments-of "The Canada Shipping 
Act, 1906," and amending Act. * 

The following is the schedule of 
rates:— , 

Autos, $).. , 
Single rigs, 75 cents; loaded, $1. 
Double rigs, $1.25; loaded, $1.75. 
Passengers, 10 cents single. 
Passengers, 5 cents single (under 

18). 
Settlers' tickets, fifteen for $1. 
Horses, 50 cents; two or more, 

40 cents each. 
Cattle, 40 cents; two or more, 30 

cents each. 
Pig, sheep," colt, calf, 30 cents; 

two or more, 25 cents each. 
•Freight, per 100 lb , 10 cents; 

per ton, $2, 
No charge for parcels under 25 

lb. 
To the successful applicant the 

Government of British Columbia 
will pay, at the expiration of every 
three months of satisfactory ser
vice, a grant in aid of operation of 
this ferry, and each applicant should 
Btate the amount of grant he is pre
pared to operate this ferry for. 

The Government of British Col
umbia is not necessarily bound to 
accept the lowest or any application 
submitted. 

A. E. FOREMAN, * 
Public Wows Engineer. 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B.C., March 10th, 1919. 

88,34 

When in Vancouver put up.at 

H o t e l B u n g m u i r 
. Vancouver's Newest and 

- most complete Hotel -
250 R O O M S — 100 with Private Baths. 

E u r o p e a n P l a n $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats -and Trains free. 

Cor. Dansmuir and Richards Sts. 
.• tf 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F . D . C O O P E R , 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Nursery Stock 

We ace now taking 
orders for Trees for 

Spring Delivery 

F O R S A L E 
CYPHER INCUBATOR in A 1 condl-
ion, also two Cypher Brooders nnd two 
ntornuttonal Hovora.-Phono or see us 

- W E P R I N T — 

W E D D I N G 

nnd other 

Society 
P r i n t i n g 

ns good o b the best, 
nnd our prlcea 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere ? 

The REVIEW 
Job Printing Department 

Riverside Nurseries 

S.F.SHARP Agent 
20-S2 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R . V . Agur, Mgr. 
'Phone 744 

SB. JT. Ä ffl. JW. 
&umtncvl<mb 

MootflontlioTliuriulnv on or boforo tho full moon. 
Rov. II. A . Solly-

W.M-
K. S, Hogg, S E C , 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every S u n d a y E v e n i n g , nt 7,30 

above the Drug Storo, 
West Summorliuid. 

Ordor of tho Star In tho Enat, 
Evory Tuesday evoning nt 7.30. 

• * I' i i i i— 
BERT HARVEY, 

Architectural Designa nnd SpecMcntiona 
Prepared. 

WEST 8UMMERLAND,'B.C. 

A T E N T 5 

i 
Aak for our INVRN-

goti 
MARION Ä MAltlON, 

304 University fit,. Montreal. 

In nil omintrloH. — .... .... 
TQH'ö ADVISlsn,wliloh will 1m «ont íroo. 
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P a g e S i x " T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

T r e e s ' F r u i t i n g 

H a b i t s . 

(By Prof. B. S. Brown) 
Many varieties of apples and 

pears for. various reasons bear only 
every other year;. This condition is 
nonuniform the country over, but 
is more common in the fruit- sec
tions of the north and ,east than in 
the south or west. The same is 
true but to a less extent of the stone 
fruits. The causes are somewhat 
varied, but are mostly the result of 
climatic environment in which the 
trees are grown. The biennial 
bearing habit is apparently not an 
inheritable trait,, but when it once 
becomes fixed in the. life of the in
dividual there is little that can be 
done to change it. 

In the fruit sections where the 
climatic ,conditions favor the set 
ting of a crop every year, the bi
ennial habit does not exist. In 
-those sections where frosts and rains 
-interfere with the set of fruit, the 
life processes of the tree are thrown 
out of balance and the tree gets in
to the habit of over-working one 
year and recuperating the next. A 
normal tree develops fruit buds for 
-the next year at the same time it is 

v maturing the present. crop, a;When: 
k there is no fruit to mature," an over 

supply of fruit buds is prepared for 
the next year. When the time 

* comes, i f cond itions are favorable, 
- a heavy crop sets and the tree? puts 

forth all' its efforts to mature it. 
Thiscauses-such a heavy drain up
on the energy of the . tree, that no 
fruit buds are formed for the next 
crop.1 After a few years' the habit 
generally becomesv fixed -rand; the 
tree continues as a biennial bearer. 

If the trees are properly pruned 
and the fruit thinned,,-while they 
,are young, the habit .can be pre-

. vented to a large extent. - When a 
:.Zheavy crop sets on a youngitree, sit 

should be thinned enough so it will 
not be over-burdened* and, can de
velop fruit buds while maturing 

:: .the crop. If frost destroys the blos-
•; soms, then ..the grower should re
duce the. vigor of the trees by crop", 
ping the orchard or by giving less 

„ cultivation. A heavy pruning in 
the years when a crop is expected 
will tend to./reduce:the amount of 
fruit and increase the wood growth. 

' Early summer pruning during the 
:; crop year *will often stimulateifruit 

"-. buds. As the trees grow- older the 
habit becomes fixed and it is hardly 
worth while to attempt to correct 
it. v " ' 

That a heavy • crop actually re
duces the number of blossoms form
ed for the next year can readily be 
proved by observing and counting 
those that, appear through two or 
three years. Instances are not un
common where scarcely a dozen 
blossoms developed on trees that 

- matured a heavy crop of fruit the 
preceding- year. In one case one-
half of the tree had been grafted to 
a Gravensteiri while the other half 
was of the original variety. For 

' some unaccountable reason each 
half of the tree chose opposite yearB 
for their heavy crop. In the spring 
it presents an odd appearance by 
one half being in.heavy bloom while 
•the other .half scarcely develops a 
single blossom. The next year the 
process is reversed." 

This tree is now about 25 years 
^ old and to the writer's personal 

knowledge has behaved as described 
for the past five years. No certain 

F r i d a y , M a r c h 1 4 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND. TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS." . 

0. F. Zimmerman,:Scoutmaster. 
Headquarters, College Gymnasium. 
Meets, every Friday evening at 

7.30 p.m. -

Orderly Patrol for March, Lions 
Friday last the Kelowna Scouts 

gave us return games in basketball. 
They arrived 20 strong under Scout
master E. C. Weddell, via the 
"Sicamous," and were met at the 
wharf by the Scoutmaster, Patrol 
Leaders, and Scouts, -and; taken to 
Hotel Summerland where Mrs 
Downton had trprepared the dining 
hall-toireceive our guests.: Two of 
our best Scouts, our piesident, Rev. 
H. A. Solly and vice-president "Dr 
F. W.. Andrew, presided at the 
table. After all had done full jus 
tice to the excellent" dinner,' we 
took our visitors, by motor to the 
scene of action. Notwithstanding 
the bad condition of the roads the 
gymnasium:was crowded. -The'first 
match was between the 3rd teams, 
which was won by the- visitors. It 
proved to be the. fastest, cleanest, 
and best played of the three mat 
ches. .The' visitors .won. on. their 
merit, having.the best of the team 
work, which always .wins .in" the 
end. Mr E. C. Weddell refereed. 
-' The seconds game was played be 
tween the 2nd teams.- The.play was 
fast from start to finish, rather in 
clined;too "much to-rougHn'ess,'and 
only now and; again resulting, in 
any combination plays. —The Ioca 
team won by the' score of 10̂ -6 
Mr C. D. Denton refereed. 

The main interest centred in the 
1st: teams; which'were: very evenly 
matched, in fact it looked like Kel-
owna's game to within the last 
mi nute or "so": when Summerland. shot 
a goal which won them the game 
by one point, 10[—9. iThe local 
boys started the scoring,: but Kel| 
owna soon found the basket ~and̂  
from a free shot leadftinti 1 near the 
finish. ^Right v.after half timeKel-
bwna scored which gave them a 

lead of four points. The local team 
then "seemed to plaŷ  harder and 
pulled up evenbut Kelowna scored 
on a free throw and led again, and 
it was just at the last that Warren 
Gayton found the basket which de
cided, the match. ; It was really 
anybody's -game,from start to«fin-
ish. : Mr E . G . Weddell umpired," 
and Mr G. D. Denton refereed. 

Although Summerland won both 
games in Kelowna and at home, 
Kelowna are not satisfied that they 
are.: the better team and want ano 
ther -game, which, no doubt, our 
boys will be very glad to play." 

After the .games the visitors were 
bi lleted around with friends for the 
night.. Saturday"morning the boys 
met on the hillsides and had some 
good bobbing. At two o'clock the 
Kelowna Scouts left by the "Skook-
umV amid cheers and snowballs 
P. L. Aisx. Smith, Scouts Warren 
Gayton and Bob Phinney made the 
trip up the lake with them, return 
ing the same night with Capt. Roe 

We wish to thank^Mrŝ Downtori 
and her helpers for all their trouble 
and! work in regard to decorating 
the tables and for the very excellent 
dinner which was more than appre 
dated, TO£lso • those who provided 
their motor: cars up.to thegymnas 
mm", and also to our many friends 
who so kindly^entertained our visi 
tors over night.--

"Now that baskeball is pretty well 
over,' it is time we .got'. down-1 to 
more" of. our „Scout work, "which; 
owing to the influenza .and cold 
weather, r we have rather-neglected 
Mr Pentland has kindly consented 
to: take a class in physical :instruc 
tion. - It is also time that we got 
downtoworkilnjregard toour con« 
cerVfor, no concert no camp; v 

Each .Scout will be expected to 
turnout every parade night. 

The Busy Bee 
Shipping' bees by the ton is the 

business now engaged in by a Can
adian-born resident, of California, 
J. E. Wing. Beekeeping has been 
a life long hobby with him, for at 
the age of "twelve he had 162 col
onies of bees. Queen rearing has 
been: his special vocation. Mr Wing 
now has 1,300. colonies of bees. 
His annual' output in:the past has 
been 20,000. packages. Recently 
he sold bees in packages totalling 
60,000 pounds besides 2,000 queen 
bees, the price for. this order ex
ceeding $15,000. 

N e w P r i c e s 

ON 

F l o u r , F e e d , 

G r a i n s , & c . 

February 6th, 

G a r d e n S e e d s 

A n y v a r i e t i e s n o t i n s t o c k 

p r o c u r e d to o r d e r 

A . B . E L L I O T T 

The M a n who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 

1919. 

explanation'can be given. As there 
is some slight difference in, the 
blooming ..time;-of the, two-Halveŝ  
it is possible that. frost may have 
come at'such a time as to destroy 
the fruit on one side while the 
other escaped. First that it indi
cates that, the formation of fruit 
is not wholly a question of nutri
tion ; second "that the food supply 
of the tree is directed first to the 
needs of the maturing crop. . 

FOOD FOR DONKEYS. 

'We : Pariiamentary Gandidate—-
must growjmoreiwheat-andtt! 
'.Heckler in "crowd—"Yes, 
what about hay?'.' 
'. Candidate^r-" I? m- ; discussing _hu-
man food - now, but will come to 
your specialty in a"moment.1" 

but 

lbs. price 
WHEAT 1Ó0 4.50 
CORN 100 4.50 
OAT GROATS 100 ' 3.85 
BRAN 1Ó0 2.15 
SHORTS 100 2.25 
BARLEY CHOP 100 3.35 
FLATTENED OATS' 100 3.35 
WHOLE OATS". 100. 3.25 
OAT FEED ioo 1.80 
DAIRY CHOP . 100. 2.55 
SCRATCH FEED . 100 4.55 
OYSTER SHELL 100 ,3.00 
ROLLED OATS _- - 20 L50 
iPLOUR 49' 3.00 
HAY ton 40.00 

W A N T E D 

P r o p e r t y 

. - We "Stock -

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

that 
- - on 

can show fair 
Investment to: 

return < 
Sell. -I 

W . J . R O B I N S O N 

- REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE -: 

Summerland B . C . 

We now, have à COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Need in this line : 

Pine and Fir Siding •, / \ 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap - • 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material'Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 
W M . R I T C H I E . 

C l a s s i f i e d " F o r S a l e " o r " W a n t " A d s . O r d e r F o r m 

'.. " • '.-• ' - • . "• * . . . " i - »• ;". ' 

Use whls blank on which to write out your condensed nd,, one word in each space. 
Enclose money order or cheque, and mall direct to THE REVIEW, Summorland, B.C. . 

RATE; Two conta a word first insertion, minimum price 25 cents; subsequent inser
tions, one cent a word, minimum 10 cents. r / 

Pienso publish the abovo advertisement ... timos, for which I endoso $ ' 

NntnOii ululili um iiiiiMi ululili > i •> mi . • » . . . . . . t. mi • • > >>>. I...M 

AddroBB 

If doBlrod,. roplioB may bo addrosBod to Box......"... .nt Review Office. 
to bo mailed enclose 10 conta oxtra to covor cont of poBtngo., 

Jf replies aro 

S u m m e r l a n d 

F r u i t U n i o n 

To have Y o u r . O w n Private 
or Business Stationery" . . 

Did You ever figure how much 
per hundred sheets' the ordinary 
Writing Pad. costs ••' 
just try it. i 

- If not, 

W e can supply you with full-
size Letter Paper with your 
Business or Ranch name and 
address on it for 65a and 75c. 
per hundred in lots of 1 0 0 0 ; 

: and less in larger lots. 
, extra charge if padded, 
us a trial order N O W . 

Small 
Give 

Job Printing 
Department. 

I s A n E v i d e n c e o f C o m m u n i t y L o y a l t y 

a s w e l l a s G o o d B u s i n e s s 

D V E R T I S I N G will do more than biiild ' your business, 

It will build your community. • 

it will encourage the, people in your Community to buy at 

"home" more. ^ 

. It will counteract the effect of outside advertising and keep 

so much more money in the district... 

;• A n d your community, after 'all, is only the aggregation of 

yourself and the-rest of «ùs. 

Advertising to-day is, therefore, the business and the patrio 

, tic duty of the business men in this community, 

A n d ,the logical medium is your home paper, as it reaches 

every buyer in the whole district. * . " 

T h e R e v i e w 

S u l a n d m m e t 

^ 'Phone 39, and our Representative 

will cali 


